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SU~BIARY, -- The main ubject of thiH paper iH to pre~ent ilO me practical 
eun~i(leratiun8 coneerning t.he e<'onomieal approximation or ideai lowpass, 
highpa~~ ana lJaIl(l]Ja."~ filteril, Tn ~omc exiellt ii is a. reflection t.u the paper 
pullli"hc(1 in Anlla.li (Ii Geofisica, voI. XX, 4 by M. Galli and p, Randi: 
"011 the design of the optimulllnunHlrieal filt.er~ with a prefiXe<ll'eH]JOnSC", 
Sume ('.rit.icalremark8 are given on ~omo poillts of t.llOir othenvise interooting 
and valuallie work, A bottol' solution is prupused fur designing frequen('y 
fiIt.erK, The purpose i8 to a.chieve g'uu(1 quality filt.ering with ~hort operat.or~, 
\Vhen using' a finite length operat.ol' the fl'equenf'y reH]Jonsc is l]ii'tortcd, 'Wc 
try to minimi7.e thiil effe~t lly tho a]Jplication of suita.bly chosell trllllcatillg' 
fun('tion~ 01' " ti me windows ,- Su me re~ultil are pre~entell on the inve8ti-
ga.tiolls of tl'llllcating' functioll8. Some propo~ed weighting functionil and 
tra.llsfer fundionil are al~o ilhown, 

RIAS5U'STO. Seopo principale di qucsta. nota. è quellu (Ii illustmre 
a.leulle eonHi(lerazioni praUdlO circa l"apprussimaziolle ottimale Ili filtri i(leali 
pal\ila.ha""MI, passa·a.lto e pa.ssa..bmula. In Ull eerto qual mOllo è una riil]Josta. 
alla nota. (li M. Galli e P. Rallili • On the de~ign of tho o]Jtimum numerical 
filters with a prelh:ed re~ponso > pullll!icata. nel Vol. XX, 4. deg'li • Ali· 
nali Ili Geofì~ica >. Osservazioni critiche vellg'ullu fa.tte ilU aleuni punti ael 
lavoro, comunque interessallte e va.li(lo. Hi pro]Jone una iloluzione migliore 
]Jer lo. progettaziulle (li filtri di frequenza. Lo ilCO]JO è di l'aggiungere una 
huolla qua.litil, di filt.raggio con opcrato)'i l)j"cvi. Uuso di un uperatore di 
lunghezza finita, po)'ta ad una. rispusta di frequenza Ili8t.orta. Si t.enta 
quillili di rondore minimu que8tu effetto applicalUlo funzioni di tl'Oncamento 
(" time wÌlHlows . ) opportunamente ileelte. Si portano a conoscenza a.lcuni 
ri~ulta.ti sulla rieerea di funzioni di t.)'oncamento, illustmnao inoltre le fun· 
zioni (Ii pe~o e di t!'asfol'imento prupuste. 

(*) Hungarian Dii ana Gas Trust, Geophysical Explomtion Cu., Bn. 
ùape;;i. (Hungarr), 
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:MR'1'IIOD BY GALLI AI\D RAl\DI. 

In the following Uw met.hod proposed by Galli and Bandi (2) is 
briefly summarized. Let 8 0 (1) be the ideaI transfer function. 'l'he 
aim is lo determine a {(/I}~-N operator 'JN + l points in such a ,vay 
t.hat iti:! 8(1) t.ransfer function shouId be to 80(1) as dose as possible. 
The " distance " of the functions is measured by tlw l'oot mean square 
deviation. MOl'eover be: 

[1] 

1vllere, C is a constant set by uso The reason for its applicat.ion is to 
assure that 8(0) = C. 'l'he procedure somet.imes is referred to as nol'
mrrlizatiun. 

Let us t.ake an arbit.rary {r/l};: _N set of data. Figure 1 is to 
show a method for the determination of l'esponse function. 

Fi~. l - The "staircase functiolL" method for the determilLatioll or the 
HIllpollse fllllctioll. 

'l'he Fourier transform of the staircase function shown on Figure 1 

can be determined through the Fuurier transform of rectangle and the 
shift-theorem of the }<'ourier transformation: 

SIII ~ g. 
sin 2 n f (K + ~) - sin 2 n f (K - ~) 

2n f 
[2] 

'l'he determination of the {qll;: :: values, taking into conside
ration the constraint 8(0) = 1, as well, can be performed by the Lrrgrange 
method. 'rhe following 2N +2 sets of equations have to be solved: 



wherc 
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" l}' (q-N 
ugi 

g_v) +), f (g-N ... qN Cl I ~ O 

f(g-.v ... g.v) = O l=-N ... O ... N 

F(g .•. .. qsl ~ f [8,111 - SlIl]' di 

<I, 

x 
f(g-x ... gl,) ~ Z gl - G = O 

i - -X 

The gcnerai solution is 

wherc 

_ r S (Il sin 2 7t j K 
yx - " ? I . 

, ..,71: 
<I, 

INVES'l"IGATION. 

[3] 

[<I] 

[5] 

[7] 

The frequency l'esponsc givcn in equat.ion [2] does not correctly 
represent thc filter characteIisties oI the {Yi};:_N operator. Eq. [2] 
is the Fouriel' transIorm oI a staircase fllnction and its only l'ela,tion with 
the set oI data is that its values at some argllments i (i = -].l ... N) 
(~orrespond to gi. \Vith the same justificf~tion many other type of 
fllnctions could be applied. An example is shown in Figure 2. 

----------~--------~--t , 
Fig. 2 - TlLe detel'lnination of the re~ponse nUH'tioll in tlLe case of O < a < If2. 

It is evident that in case oI a _ O one gets the stairease function 
back, in case of a - 12 the approximation is done wit,h a sel'ies of 
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t,riangles. 'l'he Pomier t,ransform of a triangle of unit ba..'w and unit 
height is 

. l 
lllfl ~ 

2 

sin~ ~ f 

(~ f)' 
[S] 

Using this relation and ap})lying the shift-theorcm one geh; 

[O] 

for the transfer function instead of that /:,riven by Eq. [2J. Jt. should 
be noted that in formulas l2] and [9J ff; = q_ i wai! assumed which assmes 
zero phase shift. The Pourier transform of tlw opm'ator can easily be 
comput,c(l for any alU ;:""a· "'" 12) valtw if one reeognizes tlw fact that, a 
trapezoid is the convolution of t,wo redangles. This way the Pourier 
t,ransform of a trapezoid will be Uw produet, of t,he transform of t,wo 
rectangles. By the choosing various Il values infinitI! number of re
sponi!e functions can be a..'>8igncd to the weighting fUllcLion {!l'};: -N 
and tlw optimum wilI be selected from functions lixcd in (t = (lu. 

Although tlw reasons given so far are goo(1 enough to prove our 
fltmld, st.jJJ we are putting forw ard a simple example to show that 
incorrl!et, results can be received by the selection of Il = () given in 
the cited author's paper. 

lf a set of data to be filtmwl is convolve(l by an arbit,rar.v value 
b ased on formula [2] at N = (): 

sin]t" f G,lfl ~ g. - - - . 
nf 

[10J 

According to the formula t,he s})ectrum of the fìlterl!d data set 

will (leviate from thc originai one and e. g. t = i~ frequencies \Vili 

disappear ft'om it (le = 1,2 ... l. lf a set of dM,a is convolved by a 
constant the result, is t,he product of all values by this constant. Thus 
the spectrum of set of filtered data will correspond to t,he ori/:,rinal one 
allowing for a uniform changl! in the energy level of individuai frequl!n
cies. The spcet,rum will be enlarged or reduced by a2 depending on 
Il ;:: 1 valul!. Neit,her Uw energy proport,ion of individuaI frequeneies 
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" proportiou of wcigbt." will clrauge, nOI' will its "slmpe" be alt.cred 
in tlrc t.ime domain. 

A eOlTect relation bet.ween tbc {q; Ì;: -N oJlerator and its transfer 
f\llletion is s\lJlJllie(l by t.be numerical Ponricr t.ra,nsformation; 

A(1l = L yl (d2:rfi = !la + 2 }: co,~ 2 rt f i [l1J i _ _ N 
i - [ 

by assllming symmet.ri['al set of Hl coeftieients and unit samplillg int.cr
val. Refcrriul{ to tbe above cxamJlle [l1J: 

./10(/) = !lo [l "J 

and tlris is a eorrect result. lf we want to follo w Galli and H.an(li's 
metbod (") Eq. [3J sbouIrI be solvcd, lJ1lt. inst.ea(l of Eq. [2J, Bq. [11[ 
sbould bl> substituted. f<jq. [3J will tben give: 

"11,"I {qll-~ H,(!!2:rli l: dl+À~ HI-i'(/I-
()!ll , I __ .\" i - -N 

(n 

, j'I SQ(f) - ~ .fii (rJ2:r/i \ (ri2nfi dI + J., i = 0,1 .... N , . '--.\ 
<II 

Tf "'"(Il is symmet.rical with rcsJlcct to tlre origin; 

Br = I Bo(/) l!-j217fi di ' 
<I) 

[13J 

[141 

Ou t.he other hand s\lJlPosiug t.hat the set of f]l vallles is also symmc
trical: 

an(i intl'oducing 

"I ,v ,.,.' 
Hl = J I ~ Hl c -12ni·l cj2nfi df 

i _ _ .\' J 

'" 
I ' !. E 

tiC 1l0tIOn p..- - 'q. 
O 

[13J will be: 

!l1-81 + p = U i=-N ... U . . . N . 

[15J 

[WJ 

Summarizing alI l<Jquntions from i = - N lIJl to i = N and taking iuto 
consideratiou Rq. [5] we obtaiu: 

N 

C - ~ 81 + (2N + l) ft = U . 
i - -N 

[17J 
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F ,'om t;his Eel _: 

x 
~ SI-C 

jt = i - - N 

2N + 1 
[18] 

t hus: 

x 
C-~ " g l = 81- 14 ., + .- .~-:- .\" 

'!N + l i = - l\' , , , i l' , [19] 

s\ccorc li ng t-O Eq , [Hl] th ~ 91 coefficients {"1HI be (:ompllt cd hy t{\king t,hl' 
invel'RC P ouder t.ràllRfol'm of t,he ictea l trans Ccl' fUll ct ion fior/) . T he. 
]'esult is sampled at i = - N ., , O N and tllI:I l'csulting {."f};~_ " 
opcratm' Jllus eonstnnt is normalizcd by makin g SIl1'I:l Umt, t hc ~um of 
tbc t:ocfficient,s be, a CJOllst,t\1lt (J prescribcrl heforc. 

The caretinal point in t,he pl'occcture is that an inll nite loug weighting 
fllllct,iclll iR computed then tllis fUllctioll is trull('awd by a 2N + 1 
poin t.R long rN:ta nl,( le " t,ime. winl low" and a t, Ifl s t t,he t,ra nd er fllllction 
bclollgi ng to t lw t rullca.tcd ,111M Ret - E q . [11] - is mOl lifì l'd to yil'ld 
prefì xeil valuc :lt zero frequcnc.y. In case of low pa~ fi ltc l's C = l , 
high Tl!lSl; and band pMS fi lt ers (1 - O are usuAlly !\.ppliml. 

f; ince the weighting fllnct,ions belonging t,o t,he id eaI t,ransfer func
tions fOi' t,hl' ahovc mentionl-!cI filtoers are knowll, 01 ' can ca~ily be dctel'
mine!! analytic'alIy SOIUtiOll of E q. [13J hecomeS UllllcceRSllry. Thc 
rcsul tJ; oC Bq. [Hl] (':\ 11 be obt,ained in a shorte,r wa'y t.b/'ough t he use of 
J{.ayleigh's t,hcorcm I\nd post llormalizat.icm. lt is known (I) that, iI 
the l<' ol1l'icl' tl':tllsiorm or 1111 J~( j) fUllction is H (j ) Ulen: 

.1 H (/) ' dI ~ J . '(t ) dt . 

(/) (/I 

Using thifl relation we can writ,e : 

f \8.(/) - A(nl' di = r 
(Il 

-, /-J 

(gl_81)2 = h -. 
N • 

+ :E (YI - 11 1)1 + :E S ,1. 
- N N+ l 

[21] 

T he mi ni.m um i.s rea.clu:!c1 ... hen thc g l values a re choscn in fl llCh il wfLy 
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tlmt the r.m.S. deviation will be minimum. Onl)' the mid(lle sum (1epends 
on the fI('lection of O! values. Since alI sums are pOflitive or zero the 
l'ighthand side will be minimum if 81 = Oi for ali i value. 

In the root mflan flquare sense thc rectangle time-window oI 2N +1 
points length a.~sure.~ the Ol)timum. Normalization can be canied out 
after trunca.tion. ff the sum oI coeffìcients should bc C i.e.: 

.\' \' 

~ g; = L (s! + /1-) = C 
i.-N i - -N 

the normalization factor is: 

thlls: 

-~oo'='''c· -[/1=8,+ 
2N +1 

The result here correspon(1s to Eq. [17J. 

[22J 

[23] 

[2J] 

This t:vpe of normalization is not advantagcous. Since thc tran
flfer fUllction of the nOl'malizcd coefficients is given by: 

GI/) 
nOrm 

= ~ ({II + f.l) e- j2:!tji = ± Oi e-j2nji + f.l ~ 
i _ _ N i _ _ N i - -.',," 

= (il) + sin (2N + 1)Jt/ 
J Il . t 

SIll Jt 

e-i2:r;fi 

[25J 

The spcctrum associa.t,ed with the unnorma.Iized data. sct is distorted 
by the second in the SlUll [25J. Curve in Figurc:3 l'epI'csents the trans
fcr function of unnormalized 1m" pass filteI', curve a in Figure 4. repre
sent.'1 the normalizing function, curve b in Figure 4 ifl thc normalized 
transfcI' function. Comparing curve b in Figure·1 to curve a in Figure 
3 the distortion mentioned above can be wcll noticed. 

Simultaneoufl modifìcation oI aU cocffi.cient.~ a.ccording to the for
mula 

g, 
01 = li·---· i = -N ... N [26] 

L g, 
i · -N 
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.V 
givct> lIcUk r ret>ul t,s. ' l' l li ~ wny L Y; = L ix a SliUfl.'"<.l, but t,he s ha pc 

- .\" 

or t·ll(' Lransfer fUllction wilI not, be liist,ol"tcd. 011l"ve b of 1<'igul'C a 
WH" tlormalized t,his way. Th c ycttieal KC'ale or tllis CUl"y{', is magllitied 

b .\· Il- fado!" of IO. 

" 

A tr) 

........... /"'\. -... ----

\ 
a"""" \ 

\ 
\ 

Fig. ;) - ('urV6 (I rO)lr6l'6l\ls th~ tmu>ifer fll11diOIl of lUI llllllvruHdizoo low 
pM!; filj,er. 

( ' Ilrvo b !"Opl"O~OIl!S thc Iltlrmaliz6l1 tran>ifol" funct.iv ll ll s ill~ EII.l2ii]. 

A if! 

___ b 

\ 
"', 

"' i;:. 4 - ('u rvo a r0l'relstlllt-l'> , II(~ llurm:\li .....,J t ra ul'lfor funet iun II liing "~ II . (l 9J 
o r l~q. l2-&]. 

( 'un'e b rOl' l"OI'On !/J M.e lIormali zillg (IIndi ... ll . 
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CIIAIL~C'l'EIUfl'l'ICS BY 'l'ltITNCA'J'J);{i Pl'I'>CTTO:'<fl. 

J~{'t us assume lhal we lire given .~ome transfer funetioll of a nor
nmlize(l 10\\- pass tilter AI(j,fo) allll the {'ol'l'eHponding {.~I,,} ;~_ .... 
\\'eighting fllnct.ioll. The cul-olT frequeney i~ (lenoh!d by fil. 'l'he 
transfer function and wcighting flllH'tion of il high }la~s Jilter \\'ith 
i(lentical eut-olT frequeney ('an be derivml from the given lo\\' pas.~ filtel'. 

The transfer function of t,he hij(h lla~s lilt.Ci' is: 

A,. (/,I .. ) ~ l - cl, Il, t .. ) 

allll the \\'eighting function: 

t=+l ... ±S. 
[2~J 

,\ filtrT tl\aot pa,sses t.lw freqncl1cy band (h, hl can be (let.ermille(l 
hom two lo\\' pass filters with out-olI freqnelH'ies ti and fl. T,et be 
fl <f2. In this ease t,he t,mnsfer funetion of the band pass filter 
will be: 

..:1" (f, fl, M = AI (i, M - AI (f, fI) (29J 

anrI its wei~hting fllnetion i~: 

i = 0, ± 1 .. , ± N. [301 

Finall,Y, if O!W \\'lInt,s to design a ballli rejeet filtel', which climinat.es 
the frequency ba,wl (fl, f.l, t,he tmnsfel' fnnction \\-m be: 

..:1, (f,h,M = 1 + AI (f, id -AI (i,M [.311 

and itH \\-eighting fllnct.ion is: 

i=±l ... ±A'. 
[3'1 

Two observations ean be m:ulc, If tlw high eut, filters have been 
normalize(l, t,he derived filt,ers \\-ill automatieally he normalized, no 
extra eH'ol't is nec(led. In othel' wOl'ds the del'Ìved filtel's inherit the 
beneficiai 01' ill properties of the high ellt, filtel's, If the transfer func
tiOll of a high Cllt, filtel' has been smooth anrI its steepness llaoS be(;]) aII
pl'opriat.ely ehosen, tìlters del'Ìved fl'om it, \\'ilI hold the same pl'opel'ties. 
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For this reason it is quite sulIicient to deal with the improving of the 
transfer Pl'olllwties of the high cut filters. 

Observing lransfer function U on Fignre 3 po~itive and negative 
overshoots ean be noticed in the neighbonrhoo(l of the eut-oJI frequency. 
This resultfl in the enhancement of certain low frequencies. Moreover, 
in the negative overshoot domain }lhase reVerflf\1 oecur~. This is known 
as the Gibbs phenomenon ('). It ifl our intention to eliminate or minimize 
these umlesirable distortions by using the same or shorter weighting 
fnnctiom. 

A (f) 

" t-...,,:-- ---, 

fff", Hf", 

Fig. 5 - The tranilfer f!Ulction of a low paHS filte!". '['he al1ll!iell tmncating 
functiuns is fdi : K). 'l'he ellt-ojf frequency is f = l/ii IN; K = r1.02,N = lO. 

l,et ns denote the de~ire(l truncating function with u{t). u (t) mUflt 
be a,n even function in order to re~erve the zero phase shift property of 

( l' 1') the originai Jìlter. Moreover, outsi(le of the \ - 2 ; + 2 interval it 

must be either zero or at least negligibly small. In the time (lomain 
the tl'Uncation can be deseribe(l by: 

x{t) = s(t) . u{t ) (33] 

and the relation of the spectra of the originai and truncated weighting 
fnnetion is: 

8111 ~ 8111 * "Itl . [34] 
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Jt, il! known that: 

8111 ~ Bili * .111 [35J 

where o(i) is thc Dirac- () fllnction, The beMer is the Dil'ac-implllse 
approximatcd by thc U(f) - Lc, thc Fonl'Ìer transform of 1*) - thc 
Ics,<; noticeable the inlluence of t,l'Uncation, Thns, the spectrnm of the 
t.rnncat,ing fllnetion shonld concent,rat.e into thc ncighbo\ll'hood of the 
Ol'igin ;1.'1 closc as possiblc. Reminding that, short. wcighting fnnct,ion 
can bc dcrivcd only rapidly dccrcasing tl'llncating function and refcrring 
t.o the similarit,y t,heorem of t.he Fonricr transformation which statcs 
that ('ontract,ion in one domain corresponrls to expansion in t,he other 
domai n \H\ may conelndc tbat tbc two reqnirements contradict cach 
othcr. \Vhat wc arc secking is thc bcst compromise bet,ween thc two 
reqllil'ement,s. The aim will be to tind fnnctions which decl'ease rapidly 
enollgh in both domain8, 

SELEC'l'lO/li OF TRUNCATIO:'ol FU/liCTIONS ON TUE BASIS OF E/liEl:WY CO-",

CEN'l'll,A'l'IO:';S. 

l,et us dcfìnc thc x cncl'gy bandwidth by thc following formula: 

, 
+2' , . 
I 1l- 2(t) dI = f) f .'(tl dt [36J -. 

v .. hel'e: 

o :(; ') :(; 1 

x - x (1]) v;tllles will be l'efel'l'ed to aB the f)-Ievel bandwidth of u(t) 

in tbe time domain. Pormllia [36] shows tbat 100 f) percent, of tot.al 

.T • l cnergy of lt(l) conccntratcs into thc -;:; ; + :-:: llltel'Va. 

Tbe cncrgy conccntl'ation in thc frcqllcncy llomain ('an be mea
sured in a similar way thus, thc bandwidth in thc frcqncncy domain 
can be dcfined as: 

l .'111 di ~ " , , -. u~(f) di . [37J 
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]t shouhl hl' note!1 thaL wc shall investigate symmet.rical functions 
whi('h Foul"iN t.ransfonns will hl' real t,hus, t,he applicatioll of the ab
solut.e value is superlluous in t,hl' above formula. The llroduct, of the 
two halldwidths: 

ne'I) = x(11) . :11(')) [,)R] 

will Iw ('a\led the "eomposit.e handwi!lth" of t.he u(t) fUlletion, The 
smnller is t,his produ('t at. ~ome 1) -Ievel t.he stwnger is t.he energy con
CtHllrutù)ll in hoth Ilomains, Thus t.he !J (ti) con Id serve as a design 
('riterion for t.he truncat,ing funetùm. 'l'he following fUllctions have 
been investigat{'([. 

Talole 1 - IL\:';D\\IIlTI1S l'' Tlil·: T\\"O l.>O'1.·\I",~ A"l.> TUE CO\II'OSITI; IIA"l.>WIDTUS 

I 

I 
"" II I I ;t~ '11~ ;t~ . Ila 

" " " Il" ;t~ " II - (),H 1] - U,9 'I - O,!llI 

- - -- - -- --- --- --

r -JII.~ O,5H o ,58 o ,!J2 0,92 1 ,44 1,44- 0,34 0,85 2 ,08 

, III I ,22 0,22 2 , 0.42 4,G l,Oli 0,27 0,\)7 4 ,81i 

I ill i l<O,.!. 
lO (0,5-i l '/0,4 < Itl < 0, 5 
O ;/11,1>0,5 

O,Ii 0,8G 0,76 I ,34 0,H8 3,76 0,;;2 I ,02 3 ,31 

I i/lll<0,5 0,7 0,84 0,9 o i/lll>O 
I,G O,\)() 15 ,I 0,;;9 1,44- I.J. ,8 

1-2i lj Wl <0,5 0,34 1,11 0,54 1 ,1i8 0,78 2 ,1i0 0,38 0,91 2,(H o i/ltl>O,5 

r -I t!"inl J ,O 0,3 I ,7H 0,5 3,18 3 ,14 0,30 0,H9 3 ,64 , 
~-ili 1\IlH 711 1 ,32 l,I 2 ,14 1 , 4,3 

, 
1 ,9 1,45 1 2 ,79 8 ,15 

('().~ :rl ilili <0,;; 0,4 J ,02 o ,5H 1 ,54 2,31\ 1 °,41 0,83 1 ,H9 o i/ll.~>0,5 O,H 

0,02 10,,0 I 
0,5 , O,;;ell~ ~t t/ll·I<J 

O ,93 i I ,2H 1 ,31i 5,1i4 0,;;0 1 ,20 7 ,Ii;; O Wl> l 

n,54 , o,41i1'1l1l 711, i Il t I.",;; J 
O,til\ o ,81\ I 1,00 I ,35 1 ,52 7,21 0,57 1,35 110 ,8 O l:jltl> 1 

I 



'l'ime windows: 

",(t) = e- nt' 

" , (t) = e- !tl 

) 

l il It l ';;0,4 
" 3(t) = 10(0,5- t) il 0,4 < It l ';;0,5 

O il lt l> 0,5 

() I l il lt l ';;0,5 
U4 t = 

O il lt l < 0,5 

( ) 
\ 

1- 2t illt l ';;0,5 
u[, t = 

O il lt l> 0,5 

u . (t) = e - Itl sin I. 
- t -

u'(I)= e-i tl eos "t 

__ \ eos "t il It I ';;0,5 
u.(t) - l ° il lt l> 0,5 

)
_ \ 0,5 + 0,5 eos "t illt l';; l 

u , (t - l O il lt l> l 

_ \ 0,54 + 0,46 eos "t i/ ltf ';;1 
"1O(t) - ° il lt l> l 

Gaussian 

exponential 

Orrosby 

reetangle 

triangle 

modified 
exponential 

modified 
exponential 

cosine 

Hamming 

Hamming 

Frequcnc:y windows: 

udl) = e- n/' 

2, 
u ,(f) 

l + (2"/)' 

u.(f) = sine (*) (0,21) sine (0,91) 

u . (/ ) = sine l 

u, (/) = sine' l 
2 

1 
u,(f) = are tg 2" (nf) ' 

" , (I) -
1 1 

- 1 + 4 ,, ' (/ + 0,5) ' 1 + 4 n' (/ - 0,5)' 

u . (/) = sine (1 + 0,5) + sine -I - 0,5) 

" . (/) = 0,5 sin e 1 + 0,25 sine (/ -- 1/2) + 
+ 0,25 sine (1 + 1/2) 

"1O(f) = 0,54 sine l + 0,23 sine (f - 1/2) + 
+ 0,23 sine (/ + 1/2) . 

(*) sine is an ab breviation of sinus cardin alis. 
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'T'he fuuetions having the same subscript are essentia.Ily Fourier 
transform pairs. Some constant fa.ctors were omitted because of nei
ther definition [3uJ or [37J are" semitive" to a constant multiplier. 
Several of the inveHt,igated functions are welI known from the literature, 
BandwidthH in the two domaim and the composite bandwidths are 

A (r) 

'"'t-----,--.....••. 

'.' 
'. 
'. 

\ . 
..... ...... ..... " .. ... ... ... ..... . 

lo'ig-. 6 - The transfer function of a low pass filter. 
funetion i8 /2 (i: }(J. 'l'he cut.·off freqll.ency i~ I = 

Affi 

\. 
'. 

\. 

\. 

\'. 
\ 

The applielL truncating 
1/6 IN: Il = 0.1, N = lO. 

....... .... -.. 

Fig. 7 - 'l'he transfor fundion of a low pa!!8 fiLter. 'l'ho applied t.runcating 
function i8/~(i: 11). Tho cut·off froquoncy ili I = 1/6 IN; K ,.... IO, N = lO. 
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1 
shown in 'l'able 1. Three'Yj - levels were selected. 'l'hese ,tre 'Yj = ,./2 
0,9; 0,99. As it is seen from the table t.he" best" t.runcating function 

A(f) 

'0+---,"',,-.. -, 
\\ 

o .• 

' .... 

Fig. 8 - 'l'he tmnsfer fllnction uf a luw pass fiUel·. 'l'he applied truncating 
fllnctiun il' i~ ( i ; Il). 'l'he cut·off frequeney ili I = 1/6 IN; Il = 0.0945, N = lO. 

A (f) 

fO-

j 

./ 

. 
! • • 

\ 

lo'ig. 9 - The trallsfer fllnction of a band pass filter. 'l'he applied tmncating 
fllnctiOll is h (i; ]t). The pasa band is the interval 

(1/18 IN; 1/9 iN); ]t = 0.05569. N = 17. 
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Cfl.nnot. hl'. unambiguousl.v dewrmined hee:U1fle dilferent. functions pos
se~s t.he minimuIll compoflite b:~[Hlwidths at tlilTel'ent, levels. 'l'he 

t,t'!llleating funetÙJllflit" 'il·" Ito antluH, howevel' are betwr. 

Some exam]ll('~ al'll given on tllll transfer fllnct.ion for low pass 
:~nd b:uHI paSfl filtl'TS. "Four diIT[Jrent. t.mncating functionfl were al1ll!ied. 
fletH'ral formula fol' a norrna.Jizt>d low pa.~fl wcighting function is: 

sin 27r lr'o i 
/J (i, Il) 

:!n Po i 
.~I (i, j, Fo, Il, N) = "c" ---=::':":;é-"",~-

..... sin 2:r lr'o l 

.l.J /J (i, K ) 
i' -X ::l7r p,. t 

A (f) 

1.0 
:. \. 

\ 

0.5 

l "" . ..... . 
. ............ . 

Fig. ] O - Tha t,rallRfer fUllction Ilf n. hand pafli'! filter. 
t,rUlu'aLing fundilln i.~ 12 (i; /(). 'l'ha intervn.1 Ilf the 

( I /18 IN; 1/9 IN); J( _ 0.0847, N = I i. 

wller(': 

'l'he applied 
pn.i!~ balU] ii! 

[39] 

N detel'rnines the length of the weighting funetion as (2N + 1) 

Fo eut,-ofI fl'('quelle)' in relative frequetlf'ies 

(O < Po < i - F'~.Y O 'd. , ) 
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j type of truncat.ìng function 

Il para.metcr oi truncating function. 

'l'runca,ting functions used: 

h (i, Il) '--" C-K11I 

Aro 
(O -

f 

" 

\ , 
" .... " 

,' , 
h (i, I() = 1 - J§t 

. , f; in 1(· i 
/ 4 (1, il ) = r ll lK - , - , - ' 

li" 

.... " .. ' 

4i3 

[40] 

Fig. Il - '['ha transfar hmction of a banll pass fllter. The applisd trullc· 
atin,U: functioll i" 14 (i; ll). The interval of tha pass hallli i8 

(1,.'IS I;;; 1/9 IN): Il = l i, ]l = 1 i. 

Some tmnsfer functions for low pags 1ìlters are ghoWI1 011 Figs . .')·8. 
The transfer fUl1ctiol1 8hown on Fig. 5 is very smooth egpeciaUy favo m
able in the rejeet band. '1'ransfer fUl1ctions of Figs. 6 and 8 are more 
favoumble in the pass band. Ii better plate is needed - and some 
secondary maximums a,re allowed for in the reject band - the use of 
the latteI' is recommended. 

011 Figgs. 9-12 pass band fìlterg are shown. The same truncating 
GeneraI formula is as follows: functions were useli as above. 

. 2 E . 
SUl :rr; ! t t (' K) 
2p ·Jt,l 

:rr; 2 t 

~ sin2:n:E~i t (' T I 
~ 'l" J t,l 
~X MJl I l 

sin2nP I i t ' K 
, P' J (t, l) 
.... n l t 

~ sin2:n: El i t ' K 
~ "p,; I (t, ) 
~.V ",n lo 

[41] 

E~ and F\ are the high amI low sides of the pags band in relative fre-



l < - . .. On t;he basis DC tlle transCer (une-

tions the variOllS truncat,ing functions can also be comparcd becauBe 
the operator.~ were or the same length. Truncating (noctioo tl(i,If) 
8eems to be the most (avollrn.blc. 

A (t) 

. \" 
:' 
! 
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! 
'.5 
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\ 
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............... 
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Fig. 12 - 1'h6 tra.n~for fuuct.ioll oi :lo band pass fil ter. The :l.pplied trllnrat · 
ing [ulldion is /, (i; lt). 'l'he interval ùf the po.ss balHl is 

(l/Hl IN; 1(9 IN); li -= 0.07682, N _ 17 . 
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The Karnaveh (Northeast Iran) 

earthquake of 30 July, 1970 

N. N. /L\[RUASEYS (*) - A. A. lIoI:"FAlt ("'*) - J. S. '}'f,'IL\LE1'iKO (*) 

Ricevuto il 15 Settemhre !9i! 

:;{).\1.\l~ltY. -- The Karnaveh eartlUjlJa,ke Ol."l'urred in a relative!.\' 'lui· 
eseent regio n in whieh no earthquakes of sig-Ilifieallt lllag:llitnde are known 
to have ol."curred during the la~t eentur)'. 'l'he earth!]uake affel't.ed a .~1>l11"· 

seI.)' lJO]Jula,j,e(1 area all(l eauHed comparat.ively Httle dalllage; it l"ausf'(1 large. 
scale slumping and sli(ling-, partll."ularly ill st.ee]J.~irled valley~ of loesH and 
recent serliment-s. 

RJA,,~t;~TO. - La regione nella, (!uale è avvenut.o il terremoto (li Kar. 
naveh. r\ una regione dal pUllto di vi"ta siHmleo --- relativamente quiet.a. 
Non l'i hanno infatti notizie di terremoti, di mag-nitu(}o signjfkat.iva, O<:'eorsi 
in questo ultimo secolo. Il terremoto IHl colpito una, zona s('arsamente 1JO
]Jolata e(l ha causato, in proporzione, lievi danni, provocanr!o -- perÌ! -
gmn numero (li vora.gini e franamenti, partieolarment.e ill l'alli seo~celie 

forma,te da . Ioess . e !<edilllenti recenti. 

l'-\'TJWD-uCTIO'-\'. 

'l'Ile Karnaveh earthquake of 30 July 1970 oceurred in north
east. Iran, not far from the borders of Turkestall, Fig.!. The shock 
occurred at. dawn, at about ./-.30 local t,ime (OOh 52m 19s GST). The 
epicentre of the carthquake was computeù by two seismologieal een
tres wit.h t.he following results: Rcrs 37.90 N - 55.90 E, USCGS 37.8°S -
55.90 K The magnitwle of t.he shock as ealculat.ed by ditTerent st,ations 
varied between lI, = ti.3 and 6.7. Preliminar.' focal (Iepth deter
minat,ions illdieated a shallow foeus, less than 20 kilometres deep. 
The main sho('k was felt over an area of abollt 100,000 km2 • 'l'here 
were eomparatively few aftershocks, alI of low magnitlule, whi('h 
added very little to t.he damage caused by the maill shock. 

(*) Imperial College of Seience and 'feehllology, London (England). 
(**) UNESCO, Pian Organization, 'l'ehran (Iran). 
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'fhe earthquake oeeurred in the upper readws of the Gorgan 
River, in what used to be ealled formerly east.ern Hahra-i-Turkmau, 
a rather isolatetl aud t.hinly populat.etl area ~outh oC t.he River AtrC'k. 
'l'he maiu ~hoek affecte(L au a.rea oC about 7,000 km2 whieh is ver)' 
Kparsely populated, in pla.ces being almost a (lesert. \Vit.h very few 
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}'ig-. I - ].ocation lllap of tllO Karnaveh earthquake of 30 .July 1970. 

exeeptions, aB houses in the epieentral region are oC adobe briek or 
mud-wall eomtruetion with tlat roofR eovered with mUlI. There are 
very few properly built hOUfles and thme are uo other types of mau
made strueturcs the dama.ge of whieh C'ould serve as a measure in 
assessing intensities. 'fhus, from the behaviour of Ioeal houses alone 
it wa.'! not pOf\,~ible to (Le termine intensities greater thau about VII 
(:1'\'1:1'\1). 'fhere is some indil'eet evidenee, however, that the maximum 
intellllity (Lid not exeee(L VIII (:MI'\I). 

As the earthquake happened vel'y early in tlw moruiug when 
mmlt of the men were at dawn prayers in the open eourt-yards, it 
was mainly women aud ehil(Lreu who were kille(1. 'fhe exad uumber 
of people killed is not known but it ifl probably between 170 alHL 200. 
More thau 3."iO Jleople were injmed and about 2,000 to 3,000 housing 
units were destroyed or damaged beyoud repair in 40 villages aud 
IIettlements. The largest settlements alIeeted by the earthquake are 
those Karna,veh, Agheman, Clwnaran, Gholidak Shahrak and Yemlak. 
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A nllmber of smaller settlements, however, such as Baba Shamalak 
and )Ieytlanjik, which are sitllated in the mitltlle of a bar1'en regionI 
sull'eretl greate1' damage, 

Field W01'k an(l the stU!ly of ael'ial photogra-phs taken aftcr the 
ca,rthquake showe(l absollltely no evitlence of surface fa.lÙting, I.Ja,1'ge
scale slllmping aud sliding was noticetl in many plaees, pa1'tieularly 
in steep-sided vaIleys ineised in loess and Plioeene setliments_ 

TRE KARl'iAVEH EAR'l'HQUAKE. 

Thc seismie history of the Ilpper reaehes of the Go1'gan Rive1' 
(shown in inset Figg. 1-2) is very little known. In carlier days this 
was a tlourishing llist1'ict with a welI rec01'ded history. I.Jate in the 
12th ccntury, howevcr, like other districts nea1' the southern shores 
of the Caspian Sea, it. was overl'lln and devastated by the Mongol 
invasionI amI again by Timur at the elose of the 14th century, after 
which the1'e is a significant gap in the w1'itten history of the district. 
As late as the middle of the 19th centllry, this part of Khorassan 
remainetl almost inaceessible anti ve1'y little known. 

The earliest earthquake in Gorgan, for which we eOllltl fintI written 
evitlenee, oceurred in December 856 and affeetcd the distriet of Jurjan, 
e.a.using heavy tlamage at Bistam and partieuIarly in Jurjan, Fig. 2, 
GÙ'gi,ç al-~ìJ'[akiTl, anù Girgis u,bu.'l Fara!!. In August 943 anothe1' 
earthqllake ruined Nessa ahnost totally, killing 5,000 people; it is not 
certain, however, whethe1' Nessa was the old site just south of Ashkha
bad or the early town of Nisa now known as Darreh Gaz, Abd a,l

Ra,kman, Fig. 2. A few years late1', in 985, Jurjan was ùamagetl again, 
most p1'obably by a shock eallsed due to a meteoritie faU ra-ther than 
to an ea1'thquake, Abu Dan' Ahmad. This eity was damaged again 
in 1280, Harnd-Allah. After that year, and for the following five anti 
a haH ccnturies we couId find no written evitlence of major ea,rthquakes 
in that distriet. 

During the 19th century, the first major earthquake ocellrred 
in 1852, on the 22nd of Febrnal'Y, antl aImost totaIly destl'oyed Kha
bushan, moderu Qllehan, killing 2,000 peopie (23. 21). On the 20th 
January 1868 anothel' eal'thquake caused considerable damage in 
the 1'egion between Shahruù anù Sabzava1' ruining Alhak (4. 24). On 
the 231'(1 Deeembel' 1871 a, major earthquake deva,stated the l'egion 
of Khabushan killing more than 2,000 people in the distl'iet of Qu-
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chan (4. IJ. l~. 23. 24). The following year, on the 6th of ,January 1872, 
an equally strong carthquake caused serious llamage between Bojnurtl 
antl Quchau, in which about 4-,000 people were killetl ("" 1_'. l,. 24). 

BojnUl'd was tla.magetl aga.in on the 2ntl of ApriI 1879, and 700 people 
perished in the ruins (l. 24). A few years Iatcr, on the 28th of June 
1890, a tlamaging earthquake ruined the district bctween Asterabatl, 
Shahl'lul antl Bostam, causing vartif'1l1arly heavy damag-e at Tash; 
at Bastam 150 people wcrc killctl ('~. 2_'). The earthquake of the 17th 
Xovember 189.3 in Quchan alrecteli a large arca, killing 5,000 pcoplc. 
H WlloS followetl by many strong aftel'shocks which added to the dam
age; the aftel'shocks of ,Jalllml'y 1895 werc partieulal"ly sevcrc antl 
they ruinea comvletely Quchan (12. 15. 2J. 23. 2.). The earthqm~ke ol the 
1:3th of January 1898 eaused consitlerable tlamage in the l'egion of 
Astemhad and a.t Chikishlar (24). 

Destl'uctive earthquakes continued in the pl'esent centul'y and 
these llaove becn stwIietl by Ambl'lloSeys cl al (3). The most imvortant 
earthquakes ol the 20th century for which we have sufficient macro
seismic infOl"mation are the following: 

On the 4th Februal'Y 1923, Bojnurtl sufferetl consitlemble llamage 
:mtl about 200 houses colla.:psed. On the 17th Septembcr of the same 
year, 30 villages in the l'egion of Rojnul'd were ruined and more than 
1.50 people were killctl. Shil'van was tlamagetl on the 10th December 
19~5 amI a few people were killed. A major earthquake of magnitutle 
about 7.0 oecurretl in the upper reaches of the Atl'ek River on the 
1st May 1929. The shock causetl sel'ious tlamage in Imn and in the 
Roviet Turkestan killing morc than 3,500 people. Thc villages of 
Gifan, Gel'mab, Zarllau, Kheyrabad, Rabat, Jafa.rabad, .A.l'sanab, Sa
l'ani, Kulun, Kurkulab, autl Kheyrebaa were almost totally destroyed. 
The damage was equally hcavy in thc district of Shirvan whcrc ~,500 
people were killcIl. Bojnurd and Quchan suffered lesso A,~hkhabad 

was ballIy shaken and a smaU numbel' of people werc injuretl. The 
tlamage extended to Jaja.l'm, Bantlar Gaz autl Bam. This earthquake 
was assoeiated with faulting which extended for 40 kilometres bct
ween Khajih arul Bagham, to the east of the Quchan-Rojnurd l'oa,d. 
Aftel'shocks continued for many months causing sel'ious tlamage (G. J6) 

(Nazal'evski 19.32). On the 5th ApriI 1944 an earthquake damaged 
one thirtl of the houses in Gorgan, many of which colIa.psetl, killing 
20 people; a numbel' of villages in the Gorgan district were ruinetl. 
Shil'vau was damagetl again on the 10th July 194-7 and a numbel' of 
houses collapsed. :More shoeks in June 1948 eaused adtlitional llamage 
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to the district allli also to the town of Shirvan; aft.ershocks continued 
for four months ruining f\ number of villagcfl bctween Gifan a.nd Shir
vano J~a.t.e in 1!.l52 a scries of damaging eal'thquakes aHected Goek 
Tepe, and in thc following year, on the 18th of .ApriI, a series of shocks 
whieh lastell Wl Jnne, cf'usell some Ilamagc in Gorgan, lHwticularly 
at Aliabad, wlwre a numbcr of houscs collapsed. The carthqua.ke 
oi 8th December 1962 damaged houses and public buildings in Shahrud 
amI in the following year, on the 31st of March, a number of villages 
in thc Kuh-e Shah Jahan Ilistrict wcre totall,Y Ilestroyed; a.t Dahneh 
Hodjagh a considerablc numbcr of houses collapsed and many pcople 
were killed. The damage extendell to Bam awl Soltanabad, and it 
was aggravat.ell by afterflhocks. Iraj, l\Ieynabf\d and l<'iruzeh, villages 
situated at the foothills of AlIah-Dagh were damaged by f.n earth
quake on the 3nl Februa.ry 1907. Two years Iater, on the 3rd of Janu
ary, another earthquake ruined the villages of Dalmch IIodjagh, 
Bam amI t.hose villages belonging. t.o the Shirvan dist.rict, killing 50 
people and mf\king 2,000 homeless ('"). :Nisha.pur, BojIl\II'II, Quchan, 
Sabzavar and Isfaraycn sufIcred minor damage. Farseya.n suffered 
additional Ilamage by the shock of 25th Fcbruary 1970, and a month 
later, on the 3rd of April, a strong eart.hquake caused minor damage 
at Gorgan. 

Thus, the macroseismic evidcnce indicatcs that destructive earth
quakes have been occurring either along the Elburz ranges or at. thcir 
junct.ion with thc Kopet Dagh, particulal'ly in the vicinity of .AlIah 
Dagh. This is cont1rmed by the difltribution of epicentres, shown in 
Fig. 3, which shows t.hat. during t.he last 50 years major shocks follow 
t.he J~lburz and the Kopet Dagh alignments (*"'). 

The geology as well as the tcctonics of the regiOll shown in Fig. 3 
are very little known, awl the small-scale geologica! m!\pping of the 
region which is now availablc (17. 1 8 . 20) is oi little use for t.he purpose 
intendcd. 

'1'he area afIccted by the earthquake of 30th July 1970 (Fig. 3 
and Fig. 4) is of comparatively low relief, extending eastwards 

(*) Rezanov ('~) alitI Rustanovich (I") mention an eartll(luake on the 
23]'(1 of JanuaI'y 1909 which they say destTOyed 60 villagcR in Bojnurd. 
In fact, this earthquake O<'cuI'!'ed in Bu!'uji!'ll and not in Bojnutll, the foro 
!llO!' being about \)00 kilomet!'eR to the Bouthwost of Bojnunl (5). 

("H) PiguI'e 3 has been prepared on the 11[l,sis of Ilata in Ambra~cyfl et al (J). 
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from the Caspian Sca, boundNl OH thc south by t.lw abrupt scarps 
of the Elbllrz rn.nge and on the north by the Atrek river. To the ca.st 
it mcrgcfI into a plateau at H.n elevation of H.bout .t,000 feet, west of 
Shahpusund and l\lansurabad, l~ig. 5. This a.rea is limited to the south 
by the .Allah Dagh aud by the eafltern extension oi the Elburz an!! 

Plate I 

to the ea..~t by thc lower ranges of the Kopet Dagh. The entire wcstern 
part of the area and parts of the eastern limits arc eovered to an un
known dcpth by 10e8s, whieh in the Iower reaehes of thc GorgH.n Hiver 
are over 200 fcet thiek. 'l'he H.ge of the loess is from Pleistoeene to 
Reeent. NeH.r the western cdgp, marine ten·aee dpposits mark aneient 
shore Iines of the CH-spiH.n. The whole western pa.rt of thc area was 
apparently submergcd in Pleistoeene time lmt from then on it has 
been llplifting. Beneath the loess, at the eastern end oi the Gorgan 
plain, marine Plioeene sediments are exposed, perhaps of the '1'er
tiary transgression of the sea. These beds ovcrlie unconformably 
Upper Cretaceous marine sedimcnts whieh in places have been uplifted 
in a succes.~ion of terraces up to clevations of '1,000 feet, Plate 1. Some 
of the more recent tcrnwing is due to the incision of thc rivers that 
have eroowl narrow valleys in the top looss and Pliocene sediments. 
'l'he only older rocks exposed a·re Permo-Carboniferous limestone8. 

Beeause of the absence of geological mapping of thc arca, aud 
also because of the extensive Pliocene and Reeent sediment cover, 
the geological strueture of the region remains to be studied. However, 
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the structnral units of northea~Lel'll Iran, with the Kopet Dagh alHI 
t.he l<Jlh11l'z Uanges and the reeent. depression of the Caf!pian, the 
Kavir-e-Damghan aJl(1 the Atrek-Kashaf trough, indieate a tedonic 
complexity much greab-lr than t.he fmrfaee gcology would suggest. 

'T'he area att'ect.ed by the earthquake of July 1970 is wmlget! het.
ween the northwe~t-southea,st range8 of thc Kopet Dagh (inehHling 
its southeastern extensions into Gulul Dagh, .Allahu Akhar aJl(1 Bazar 
Maf!jitl) ant! the Elburz Uange (induding Allah Dagh, I~nh-i Bina.Jutl, 
PUf!ht-i Kuh), the latteI' range ~tart.ing a.,o, an ea,~t-we~t feature in the 
west but graduaUy curving into the Kopet Dagh direetion in t.he ea~t_ 
l<Jast. of Bojll\ml, t.he Kopet Dagh and the J<jlhnrz range~ f!eem to 
merge into one unit, the axi~ of whieh i,o, in the northwest-southeast 
recent and narrow trough occupied by the Atrek Uiver rnnning nort.h
west. a,ntl by t.he Kashaf Uiver rnnning 80ut.hea~L. 'Vef!t and north
we8t of Bojnurd, in the Kanmvch earthquake area, a, minor st.l'Udural 
trend, seen for example in the Uasht-e Shelami ritlge, i~ orient.('(l west.-
80uthwest suggest.ing an imbriea.t.i<m of thc J<jlhurz with the Kopet 
Da.gh ma,in ~tructure. The geological map of fran (11) ShOW8 t.hree 
,o,mall faults in this direction within or near to t.he epieentral a,rea, 
Fig. 3. 

\Vellman ("") ha~ Rngge~ted the presence of a major a.etive fanlt. 
zone, the "Shahrud Faultn, extending from the Afghan frontier to 
t.11P CentraI Elburz, passing near Maf!h:HI, llojnul'(l, Damghan, 'T'ehmn. 
But no such large rel,,'10na.J and continuou~ fault zone was fonJl(1 on 
the gronntl, Bither in t.he Elburz or in the Kopet Dagh Uange8. 'Vhe
reas t.he centrai Elburz mountain,o, are bort!erBt! hoth to the north 
ant! along part of t.heir 80ut.hel'll topogruphical limit by larg(; over
thrust fa.nlt,o" thef!e ~Lructuref! seem to lose t.heir eontinnity east. of 
:w imaginary Gorgan-])a.mghan line. The )Ia8had-Quchan-Bojnurd 
rccent trough in whieh flow the upper Atrek and Ka~haf livers is in 
ali likelihood a major Leetonic division, but available geological map~ 
do not iIHlica,te any faults visible at the smface. Similarly, t.he Kopet 
Dagh northern bor(ler fault., whieh pa,o,8P~ Lhl'Ough Af!hkhabad, does 
not. show any pronounced surface truce even though the ilHlired 
evidenee is detailed enough to inform us of it.f; preeif!e p08ition (18), 

particularly as tlepided hy the ground deformations and aftershoek 
activit.y as~oeiatetl with the Ashkhalmd ea.rthquake of l!J.IH (Il, l"). 

'T'he damage eau8etl by the Karnaveh ea.rthqllake followed a ty
pieal patt.ern met elsewhere; wherever atlohe wa.s fonnt! in t.he epicen
traI area it was totally (Ie,o,t.royetl. Thus, t.he fact that only thi~ t.ypCl 
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of (:on~truf'tion, witlI its wi([ply diflerent inlIeI'pnt J"efliflt.ance wa.~ ava
ilable fO!' OhsPI'vation, mafIe it pmctir'Hlly impr)f!,~ible to af\.~ess epicen
tml intpIlflitiefl gl'eakr tlIan aho\lt \·11 (~Dl). 

fn wllat follo\\·H we HI'P giyillg- a flummal'y of the rdle(·t~ of t.he 
pnrthquakp ol,,~r~I'ypd in t.Jw epicentl'llln'g-ion tlIn·j nmy facilil,a,te future 
\\·ol'k in Udfl parto of fran, 

[n (;orj.!."an, Fig-, ~, tlIe nal'thqunkp was flt.!'ongly felt. but it caused 
ahsollltply IlO dHmai!e eyen to a ('onflidNable numher of (lilapir[atr~(1 

JJ(JHsefl ili tht' ('eli l,l'al pa,rt of the town. I,'rom (}Ol'gall, on t'il,her flide 

of tlle road t.o Klmh Pnsan(l, n nllm1)('r of villa/!e~ in the vaUey sllOwed 
no SiPI of damage. At. SlIah l'asaIld, the flhock cauHed Home panic 
but no flerioll~ damagl'. fn a few lmdly built lIouHeH, ne\\· cnu'kfl ap
pI'al'pr! in waUH and Home pla,~tpr fpll oJT ('eiling,~. 'l'hl' shock, which 
wafl ael'olul'n.nied hy Iloise, ('auflel[ wat.er in kmall resenroil'li to HloHlI 
violenti}' , 

From HlIah Pn.saJHI, the rmul to the nort.h lea([fI to nonbad Qabus, 
Fig. 3, a ml)([erll tOWIl hllilt. t.wo kilomet.re~ llortheast. of the ruins of 

tlll' t'arly eity of Jmjan, abollt 40 metn's ahove tlIe level of tlIe Caspian 
Hea, In Gonha(1 ahnOHt aH homes sh()\\"(,d new crackfl in tlw plfl.st~lr 

of \\"allfl aJl([ l'Bilings, bllt. with t.lIe ex(·pption of a ~-met.l'e high, free
standing wa.ll whieh hdore the earthquake had been ('ondemned as 
bping unsafe and \\·hiclI was tll\'Own down, notlIinj.!." else colbpse(l. 
At the ent.mnce to the t{)wn, seven 30-metre high chimney stacks 
of t.he I(H'HI hrick killls were l11Hlamaged. Also, the tomb of Jjiya.([i 
Qahl1f1, a 51-metre high flt.l'lll't.mp bllilt. ear!y in the 11th f'entury, 
\\.a.~ left intact. The damage causell in Gonba.d wa,.<; insig-nificant; 
even a Sllmll numbei' of p1'ivate houses condemned hy tlIe tOWll engineer 
a,~ unsa.fe for oef'upation wem not t.hI'own Ilown. Again lIere, t.lIe 
i!I'oU!Hl movements caused wa,ter to hl' thrown out of sma.Jl reservoirs 
aIHl baflinfl. 

No dama.ge was llot.ieeable in the demely flet.t.lell pal't. of tlw val
ley het.ween Gonba.d Qabus and )linuda .. 'Iht. From ~IinU(la.sht the 
road follows t.lw foothills of tlIe mountaim tha.t bOl'der t.he Gorj.!."an 
pJn.in to tlle ea.~t aIHl il. is level throughout.. j\ t Golikesh, a flmll,ll vil
lage at. the e([ge of Bwl-e-Ta,1'kowlu, a. number of houses situatcd 
near the nml'shes were ballly ([anmge(l. Furt.her nortlI, the mali CI'Ofl
se,~ t.he rive1' DelIaneh, which a.t Ka.la,lch joim t.lw Ullll-e-Ma.llarsu. 
Thc llamage at. Kalale wa·s small but \\·idesprca.d, but thc ground 
movements Ilurin~ Lhe carLhqllake sholll([ have been rat.her flevere 
a.~ people found it difHcult to wa,lk a.JHl wa,Ler wafl throwll ont, of a, 
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treH deep. 
From Kalaleh the l'oad follows t.ile plain, l'ising gradllall.\' af! it 

approaehes t.he river GOl'gan, which it crosses at an elevation of about 
500 feeC At thi~ point the mari pa.s8e8 thl'ough a wide gap in ",\Iexan· 
rler's Wall", known as the Qizil AIan, whieh appears a8 a low l'ep;uIar 
ridge, a fel\' feet hip;h, a.nd whieh ean be followed all the \nl.Y t.o the 
('a8pian for a distmwe of almof!t 100 kilomet.l'e~. 1'he road here en
t.el's t.he lIpper GOl'gan valley. 'l'he land on eaeh siele or the va.Jley is 
low, anel boundeel by steep sides ineised by t.he river into the higher 
plateaus. From this point onwards, villages are small, scaU.cred t.llinl.\· 
along t.ile nalTow valleys in Ioeat.ions most readiIy irrigated, and in 
the winter some or the vilIa.ge.~ a·re only pal'tly oeellpied . 

. At the snmll settlement. of Sheykh, Fig .. 5, the damage wa~ f!el'
iOllS, bnt onl,Y aUer the villap;e of Hajibeyk did the damap;e beeome 
wielespread. Here, a.Im08t all llOlises wel'e slmtt.el'ed, some of t.hem 
beyond repail', and dlll'ing t.ile earthquake people f!tanding were almost 
thl'own down. Furt.her along t.he vaIley, Pa.~hahi \"as aho da.maged. 
From this point. ali villages to the east. are bnilt. entil'ely of IIlnd wHh
out any kind of fraIIleWOl'k. At Kapan Solla a. number of houses had 
eolh~T)Sed eOmT)letely witllOut. easualties. 

From Kapan Olia t.he mad erosses a nllmbel' of times t.he Gorgan 
stream O)' it follows the dry pal't. of it.f! bed. 'rl1C valley becomes nal'
mwe)' with very f!teep, in pIaees almo~t. vertieaI, bankH, whieh Imd 
slid alHI blocked the track with lal'ge bloeks O)' slabs of ila.rd loe~s. 

Just before l'eaehing Chatal, t.ile nmd whidl if! now almost a, narrow 
traek, Cl'OHSeS J{nd-e CheqIik. From Cilatal, a small villap;e SUlTollluled 
by a· wall in pIaees brea.cheel, the road a .... weruls gnllluall'y following 
the eOUl'se or the Gorgan river. 'l'he valley here beeomes extremeIy 
narrow a.nd deeT), allli had been blocked by landslides fOl' many hllluj
reds of metres which at, t.he time of our visit, a.bout. t\\'o weekf! after 
the event, aIready were el'Odeel by t.he rivel'. 'l'he damage at Chat,al 
wa8 eonsiderable and, as a re~lIlt of the eart.hquake, water from the 
spl'ing had inereased two-folel. 

'l'he villap;e of Karim lshdean wa-H badly danmged but no houses 
eollapsed eompletely. ~earb'y, t.he )Iedl'e~eil Elmiyeh Kal'im Ishan, 
a eomplex or buihlinp;s built of kiln-brieks with arehed l'Oofs SlllTollluled 
by a higil wall, wffered some damap;e. Four out of the Hix slell(ler 
minaret.'! deeorating the )Iedreseh eolIa.psed and the wallf! of the fil'st 
noor were shattered. An inseription above the nmin gate indieat.es 
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that thp, :\lc(lrcl;eh wa~ built in the last. lieca·lie of t1w 19th ecntun' which 
~how~ thal thc road must have hcen ('onsilicrably mcd at one periodo 

Following t.he river tlll' tl"lH'k ('limbs up gradualIy tO"wanls the 
levcl of t.he higlwr tnrraccl; which flank t.he va.Jlp,y on hot.h sides re
a('hing an altitude of 1,500 fect.. Thc village of Arab Ghareh was lw
avily damaged and a numhcr of housn~ had C'ollapsed. At this point 
thp, trad~ stops a·nd one has to follow the river bed or Gorga.n whieh 
lcads to Ka1'llavch Sona. fn this village almost. ali the hOllses were 
destroyed or damagcd he.Yom} rP,JJa.ir and -15 Ollt of Uw 490 inhahit
ant.s of thc village wp,m kille(L. The )Iosque a,nd thc Medresch EI
miyeh, built or kiIn-brick~, ,\"cre damagell hc.Yond repair; a eonsider
ahIe part. of the Camvansp,mi wa .. ~ rllined and thc school was totaIly 
(!e~troye(l. In eontra.f.it, a few ba,rn~ on wooden stiIts were not thrown 
down. Xumerous slides had falIen on the village from the north face 
of the clifTs ca.using a·ddit,iona.} liamage. The shock if\ deJ!eriheù as 
ha.ving Ia.~t.ed a. long time, calt.~ing progresf\ive damage to the houses, 
but it was not strong cnough to throw clown standing peoplc. The 
fiow of thp, Gorgan sÌ1'eam, which pa-sses through t.he village, lmd in
erca..~ed aftcr the narthquake. 

Karnaveh Olia, a· smalIcr villagc, was aI~o damagcd, and a. numher 
of muli huts eollaJlsed killing 12 out of 360 inhabitants or the village. 
La,ndslidel; an(! ShlIl1Jling of thp, grollnd near the river were respon
sible for some of the damagp" Plate rL 

From thif\ pIace the tra('k turl1S SOllth an(! elimhs up to the el
eva.t.ion or the main pIa.tcau at about 3,000 feetj it skirt.<; Kamanli 
which was almost totaIly ruined and deseends towards Yemlak aft.cr 
pa..~sing near Golidagh where landslides and slumJling of the ground 
Cll-used serious damage, Plate nL The twin settlement of Puli is loeat.ed 
in liensely woodeli country and in both villages house.~ a,re of timher
rramed eonf\truction. In eontra-SÌ with other villages to the north, 
the (}amage a.t Puli was very .~mall. The tmck ascen(!s again towards 
the Jllateau which it. reaches at Gholidagh Shahrak, a modern village 
with a population of 700. The liamage here wa-s considerabIe and 
about 2;'5 people were killed, mainly in the ruins of mml huts. Better 
built houses of kiln-hrick construction with light roof~ of ga,lvaniscd 
sheets, sulIered lit.Uc damage. The groullli movements at. Gholidagh 
la..~t.ed ahout 15 seconds and were not ver.)' strong: they eaused wat.er 
to sIosh in eif\terns an(! to he thrown out of smalI reservoirs, mainl'y 
to the west. The region wuth of Gholidagh for at. lefl..~t 45 kilometres 
is uninhabit.eli. 
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The damagc in the Hud-e-Cheqlik valIey was eomidcrablc, par
t,ieularly at Aghtugheh where a number of }Jeoplc wcrc killed. _-\t 

Kizil Otuk and at Ghushc-su almoflt ali thc mud-huts were damap;ed 

l'late II 

Plate III 

or dCfltl'oyed and a small numbcl' oi }Jco}Jle }Jerished in thc ruinfl. I~arge 

landslides and fllum}Jillg of t,erraces addcd t,o t,he danmge at Da.sil
liolum whel'e t,he traek lcading from Chatal to Puli wafl bloeked. At 
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Bog I\ojeh mo.~t of the damage wa,'1 due to land~lides which extend 
on either liide oi the valley to l )ali and Kalak Kelisen and to a lesser 
l'xtc'nt to Bishak 'l'(lpe. These slideli, ~ome of them ineipient, follow 
I hl' 1it.(WP ~ide~ of tlw valle:\' an(l they have prodlH'ed ~ome eraekin,ll; 
and Iisli\lrin,g or the g"l'O\llHI near the e(lge of the plateau, 200 to .100 
feet. a.bove tlw Iloor of the valle~'. 

From Oholi(lagh Hhahrak a· track lea(ling to the northeast. aM'eJHlli 
to the platean and joins a newly lJUilt road near ShallJlaliand, a new 
l'illagl' which sulrere(! V(\l'y little damage: free-.~tandin,g brick walls 
1.50 metl'('.~ high were found nndama.ge(l. Tn ]1laee.~ the new l'mul 
whieh lell(l~ to Ihe llort.ll toward.~ the Pasli or R.eshteh-ye-8alami, 
ili on emhankment.~ whieh lihowed liignli oi slnmping. Abont 10 kilo
metres north or Hhahpasan(l, at a snmmer camp, water wa,s thrown 
out of a IimaU basin 1.i'i0 by 0.7i'i metres in Jllan aJHI 0.3 metre.~ (Ieep, 
mOlitly lo the welit. ~\t thili Jllaee, ali well a,~ near ::'IIansnrabad, people 
kneeling in prayer were thrown down by the shock which lasted bet
weml lO alld 20 lieeond.~. 

'rhe new roa{l cros.~eli R.elihteh-ye-Shelami at thc Pass where 
there ili amJlle evidenee or severe shaking which, however, canse{l 
no apJlarent {lamage to a Ilnmber of modern well bnilt stnH'tures, 
lJUt {]id cause some cn!ckli to opcn in thc roa(1 surface. From the Palis, 
Yeke ('lwnar ean 1m ~een in the distance with the 3,000 feet Hange 
at the hack, l'late T. 'rhe new rOllii IitOJl1i at the Pa.~s and a traek Icadli 
llort.h through Yeke ('henar to l\Ioraveh 'l'appeh on the Atrck river. 
'l'he damage at. ::'I!OI"u,veh 'l'appeh was not serions but ali honses were 
hadly lihaken and watcr was thrown out of pOllllli. PeoJlle found it 
difficnlt to walk :md the shock lasted about 20 seeond.~. \Vith the 
l'xccption of Yeketut where une home eolla]1serl, the damage to the 
villageli along the river Atrek wa.~ insignificant. 

'l'o the south of ::'IIoraveh 'raJlJleh t.he plain is barren and almost. 
uninhabit.ed for at lel1st 2i'i kilometres with the exeeption of Chenaran 
where the (Iclitrnetion wa.~ almost. complete. fn thili village 7 people 
were killed and many injnred. Raba Sham:~lak was alsa totally des
tl"Oyed and many lleoJlle were killed. IIere, ali well as :1t :r.,·leydanjik 
people and camelli were thrown (!own by the shock and woo{len ehests 
wenl overturned. Xear the edge oi the .~tream that passes between 
::'IIeydanjik Kuchek allli Meydanjik the ground had IilnmJled and the 
banks or the stream were ftattene(L 

Fmther to the southeast Kechik was heavily (lanll1ged and a 
numher or people were killed. l-ll~re as well as at Altkach alHI Agheman 
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the gl'ound movement.~ wel'e vel'y Htl'Ong and the damage heavy. 
jJal'ge landslides ,ònd discontinuo1lS fl'aetul'ing of the gl'ouml, pal'tie
lllarly neul' t.he edgl' of Hteep Hlopes, conld be seen thl'oughout this 
l'egion. 

l'lat.e 1 \' 

Figure 4 sunllllarizcs thc eJ1cets of Lhe eal'thq1Hòke. Por additi Olmi 
infornmtion, the rea.der in referrcd Lo referenec (3). 

A_ eareflll seareh in the epieentml regiOlI and the stlldy of acrial 
photogra.phs taken after the earthqllake for Home p,òrts of the region 
diù not diHcloHe ally tra.ee or l'eeent 6'1'OUlHl cleformationR of teetonie 
origin aSRoeiated with the eartIHj1Hlke. '1'he earthqnake tIiggered lllany 
Hlides ancl ca.used intense sJulllping and fradllring of the ground, 
ll!1.rLielllarly dORe to the edge of steep ridges. Fig. 5 shows the loeation 
or some of the lal'ger Rlides in the epielmt.ml ,òrea. 
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The Iarg-cst Hlide wa~ fOllnll near Kechik in a narrow steep-sided 
yalley a fcv.- kilomd-res long, Plate IV. At thi,~ plaee a stream has in
cised in tlw Illaieall arul it lms base-Ievelled a· small yalIey flom' some 
200 fed- below the leyel of the phteau, in Illa.ces 300 to 500 feet wide. 
At the prcsent time, the Htl"eam ha.s ellt· into the yalley fioor :t ]WW 

bel} about 30 feet widc ailli 10 t-o :.!O fect (Ieep. As a result of the earth-

PlaLe V 

quake, the yalley floor sIumped and in places slid int-o the new bell, 
ehoking the stream, Plate V. The How of water in the sheam, whieh 
at· the time or om' yisit was very small, was arrestell and water was 
ponding in a number of pools formed by the elosing of the bed. 'l'he 
searps pl"olllH~ell by the slllmping of the valley floor are continuous 
far hundreds of feet and they have disruptell a tmek leading to Kechik 
in many places. A strain metre installed acI"OSS one of these scal"ps 
Ilctecf.ed a· sia w movement of the valley floor towa.flls the stream of 
a.bout ti mmi"week, Plate VI (In). The t-otallength of the sca.rps, prOilucell 
by slllmping in this valley, extenlls for about two kilometres, trerHling 
in a· north-northeast di1"ection. 

Bot·h macro,~eismie amI instrumental epicent.res fall within the 
limit..~ of the princiIla.I mountf1in ranges, i.e. in the Elbmz, KOIlet 
Dagh ami Allah Dagh. )Iany comparatively large earthquakes Olig
ina.te in thc Elbmz ailli in the Allah Dagh whereas thc weaker shocks 
are faI" the mo,~t· pa.rt eoncentra.tell in the Kopet Dagh. The larger 
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lltunber o[ earthquakes in the Kopct. lhgh regimi shown in Fig. 3 
ii! merely t.hc rCf!lllt Ilf a bette.]' seismic net-work in Soviet 'l'urkmania. 
A compa.rison between the da.t·a avnilable prior t.o 1910 anrl nfter 

Flate VI 

t.hat year shows that the most seismical1y a.ctive regions cluring the 
last. lfiO years nrc t.hose p,onlwderl with thc Elburz rangc; part.iClllarly 
with t.ho~c at. the junction bctwecn the Blburz ancl the Kopet. Dagh, 
i.e. "\vith the Alla h Dagh l'egion a.nd with its cxte.nsion t.o the north 
wc~t alllng thc naITIlW t.rllugh occupied by Uw llppcr Atrek anrl 
Kashaf rivcrs. In thi,~ rcgion Pal!.eozoic format,ions of thc Elburz 
are in contact. wit.h :Mcsozoic rocks of thc Allah Dagh and Ko
pd Jhgh. 
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'l'he !{arnaveh earthquake of 1970 oeeul'red in a regiOll relatively 
fjuill.'\r,ent in thif\ eentury, at lea.st fl'om the macroseismic point of 
view. Durin):!; the last 100 years no earthquakes of signifieant magnitude 
were /Jetected in the plateau betwemi Hef\hteh-ye Allah Dagh and 
Rllf\ht!lh-ye HlwIami, alHI the Kal'navch earthquake may be consider
(,;1 af\ all event aSf\oeiated with the northern bounllaries of the }~Ihur7., 

at its northern jUllction with the .Kopct llagh. 
The Iocation of the instrumental epicentre agrees reasonably 

well with the region of most severe shaking. ]<jstimate Tnt,cnsity in 
the epieent,ra.J regiOlI was impossibIll to make heeause of the lack of 
man-made struetures other than loeal adobll houf\es. 
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